Abstract: Adolescence has bccn typically dcscnbed as a dwelopmental stage. dunng which rlsky bchav~ors are common. Although considerable altenrron h35 been paid to high-profile risky bchamors, lnclud~ng alcohol and drug abi~se, cahng disorders, and smoking, little ancnnon has focused on adolcscent problem gambling. cerning thc higher prevalence of ADHD among males.
A dolescencc IS a developmental stagc rhar is increasingly being associated with a multitude of risky behaviors.' Thc propensity lo panicipate in gambting activirics is among the many nsky behaviors engaged in by adolcsccnts. In fact, it has been suggested [hat 4% to 8% of adolcscents cllrrently exhibit a serious gambling problem, and another 10% to 14% of adolcscents rcrnain at-risk Tor developing a scvcrc gam- bl~ng-related Rcsearchcrs have been act ivcl y atrempting to idenr~fy a cons!cllation of psychosocial variables thn~ may contribute to the dcvclopment and maintcnancc of adolcscent g a m b l~n g :~ Impulsivity has bcen conceptualized to bu an inlporlant componenl of pathologic gambling. The American Psycl~ist-rtc Assoc~atron cons~dcrs pathologic gambling in adults as n disorder of impulse control as reflected by its classifica~ion in the Diagnostic and Statistical Manual of Mental Disorders (DSM)-III-R and DSM-IV.lfi'l' Thcre is ample research that has indicated that pathologic gamblers, or more specifically, a subgroup of pathologic gamblcrs, display elevated levels of impulsivity,'"-" wit11 Irighcr l~v e l s of ~mpulsivity being generally associated with grcatcr disrurhancc.ll More recently, Clarke uslng a small university sample, reported greater impulsiveness among problcm gamblers versus nonproblern gamblers by using the Eysenck lmp~rlsiveness Questionnaire.15
Attention Deficit Hyperactivity D~sorder is a disorder whose salient features include rnancntion and impulsivity." The common trait of impulsivity obscwcd in pathologic gamblers and those with ADHD has bcen taken to suggcst a relationship between ADHD and gambting.
An 
Instruments
Self-rcpon ineasurcs wcre used throughout this study. Although thcre i s Ilt~lc doubt that parent and tcachcr rating scales providc R substanrial conrributian ro thc rcscarch in child psychology and psychiahy, the importance of sclfreport measurcs has been stressed becausc thcy provide invaluable inFormari0n.'~.21 Given that secondary school teachers may have few opportunities to observe the adolcscenr durrng the cntirc day ant1 that many adolescents cngage tn behaviors outsidc parcnls' or teachers' view, it may be difficult for parents and tcachcrs to accurately repor! on such infomation. Moreover, intcrnnlizing states of depression and anxlety arc less likely to be apparcnt to parents and guardians, cspccially as children become more in depend en^.^' Overt rcsrlcssiless tends to decrcasc with ageI3 and impulsivily takes on n more cognitwe foml in adolescents than in younger children. Taken together, these facrors suggest the importance of using self-report rneasurcs during adolcscencc. As such, sole rcl~ance on teacher and/or parent ratings may result in rcspondcnt bias and may present an incotnplcte pichlre of the adolcsccna.
Gambling Activities Questionnaire
T l~c Cialrlbling Activities Questionnaire (GAQ)?J assesses 4 general donlains related to gambling behavaar: dcscriptivc information. including prevalence and types o f activities, hmilial gambling and sttbsrance abuse history, social networks, and academlc nchtcvcrncn~. Questkons w~thin cach section domaln arc discrctc, analyzed individually, and no curntllative scores are calculatud.
DSM-IV-M R-J
A rev~sed version of thc DSM-IV-1," the DSM-IV-MR-J (MR = multiple response, J = jwenile),l"includes 12 itcms (9 catcgones) used to screen for pnthologic gambling during adolescence. Items arc modeled on t11e DSM-lVi1 crilcria for diagnosis of adult patholog~c gambling. The DSM-IV-ME-J was dcvelopcd for usc with udolescenrs who havc gamblcd during the past year. To compensate for the lack of opportunity for probing, most of thc qucstcons in the revised instrument have bcen given 4 rcsponsc options: "never," "oncc or twice," sometime^," or ""often." Thc DSM-IV-MR-J represents a more conservarive classificalion system of problcili and pathologic gambling groups In t h a~ various qucstio~~s require an endorsement abevc a ccrtain scverity level to rccelvc a score of 1. The instrument assesses a nurnbcr of impanant variables related to pathologic gambling: progression and preoccupation, tolerance, withdrawal and loss of control, cscapc, chas~ng, Ires, and deception, illegal aclivities, and farn~ly or school disruption. Internal consistency and reliability for this scale is adequate: Cronbach's alpha = 0.75 (although slightly lowcr than 0.38 for thc orrg~nal DSM-IV-I s c r e~n ) .~" Conners-Wells' Adolescent Self-Report Scale:
Long Version (CA5S:L)
The Conners-Wells' Adolesccnl Sclf-Report Scale:
Long 
